
 
 

DCDP Central Committee Members 
25 Suggestions for Helping Your Local Party 

 

Be an Active Committee Member 
 Attend Central Committee meetings regularly and support fellow CC members  
 Inform people in your precinct of voting responsibilities 
 Help those who need to become registered to vote 
 Help new residents of your precinct update their registration 
 Help identify poll-workers as needed for your Precinct 
 Talk positively about our local party and candidates for local offices 

Support Democratic Candidates and Campaigns 
 Vote in every election (as a Democrat, of course) and encourage others to do the same 
 Circulate petitions in your precinct for Democratic candidates and progressive issues 
 Help candidates find good locations for yard signs in your precinct 
 Walk your precinct with a friend or with candidates to distribute campaign materials 
 Get to know a local candidate so you can effectively “campaign” for her/him 
 Host a house party/coffee reception for a candidate 
 Help GOTV! (Get out the Vote) 

Participate in Local Democratic Party Activities 
 Help the Party collect and maintain accurate contact information for your Precinct members 
 Volunteer to help with special events and activities 
 Take part in Democratic workshops and conferences that interest you 
 Attend fundraisers sponsored by the Democratic party 
 Contribute financially when you can, and encourage others to do so 
 Wear buttons, bumper stickers, and Democratic t-shirts that express pride in being progressive 

Interact with your Neighborhood 
 Connect with your precinct constituents and be a recognized resource for voting & candidate 

information 
 Host “Blue Block” gatherings to network with fellow Democrats 
 Organize a Facebook group for your precinct 
 Use your personal network to identify and promote future candidates or new political 

contributors 
 Organize petition drives  
 Encourage others to join our local party 


